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Treasury Department,
Ir'gfilnpon, September ift, iSos.

rUBtlC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In pursuance of an aft of Congress, patt-

ed on the 23d day of April, one thou-san- d

eight hundred, entitled " An aft
to eftabhUi a General Stamp-Offic- e. .

a" General Stamp-Offic- e is now
THAT at the seat of. government, in the

Ctyof Wallimgton, from whence there will dlue,

from and alter the date hereof, (upon the upplica.
of the Revenue, under,1 of the Supervisors

wt 'Se management the collection of the (lamp du

,,' unlaced) any quantities of pjper, parchment

,d vellum, marked or damped, and Julv counter
oi duty wlnclitamped, with tne iouowhuj rates

are demandable by law :

vellum r pirthment, erjbeetoftt,. ntrr Aw or piece

Kim, 0, either of the tnfii umtnti or v,ritttnSiJ,11rv

tn,touit, CM

Any certificate of naturalization,
Any licence to practice, or certificate of

the admimon, errollnrent or registry ol

any councelloi, solicitor, attorney, advo
ateor proftor, in any couitof thcUiu-tc- d

States.
Ptextdei, That a certificate in any

ne of the courts of the Unired States,
for anv one ol the laid offices, (lull so tar
--,. rrlnt-- t tri tl e nayment of the

duty aforef?id, be a sufficient adniTlfibn

in all the courts of the United States,
for each and every of the said offices.

under the Tealnv grant or letteis patent,
01 authority of the United b tales (except
lor lands granted fur millitary lervices)

Any exemplification or certified copy of

ai.) fuc'i grant or letters patent, (except
(or lands granted lor millitary lervices;

Any charter party, bottomry or refponden- -

tia bond,
'.ny receipt ordifch3rge for or on account

of uiy legacy leit by any will, or other
tedamentary inflruiiKiit, or (or any

riiare or part of a perfonil eflate, divi-

ded say torce of any nature of distri-

butions other than to the wile, children
r grand children of the person deceased,

tl e amount whereof (hall be above the
yilue of fitty dollars, and (hall not ex-

ceed the value ol one hundred dollars, is
Vi hen theauiount thereof (hall exceed th.

value of one hundred dollars, and (hall

notesceed fiic hundred dollars, 5,
Andforcvery further fumof five hundred

dollars, the additional sum of
Any policy of insurance or instrument in

nature thereol, when the sum lor which

inlurance is made (hall not exceed fivt
hundred dollars,

When the sum insured (hall exceed five
bundled dollars,

AHy exemplification of whatnature foever,
that (hall pass thefealofany court, other
than Inch as it may be the duty of tl e

clerk of such court to (urnifh for the
ufc of the United States, or fomc parti-
cular 50(late,

Any bord, bill (ingle or penal, inlai bill of
exchange, promidbry note or other note
(other than any recgnizance,bill, bond or j

other obligation, or conn aft, made to or
with the United Stites, or any dare, or!
lor their use refpeftively ; and any bonds
required in any exfc by the laws of the AUnited States, or of any (late, upon lcgil
process, or In any judical proceeding, or
for the faithful performance of any trull
ordutv)
Is above twenty dollars and not exceeding

one hundred dollars,
Isabove one hundre I and not exceeding

five hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred and not exceeding

one thousand dollars,
And is above one thousand dollars,

Provided, That is any bnnds or notes
fullbc pavahle ator Within (ixtv nays,
such bonds 01 notes (hall be fubjeft to on.
lv two fiith parts of the duty alorefad,
viz,
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred dollars,
Is abuveone hundred dollars and not ex.

ceedingfivc hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred dollarand not ex- -

ceedingone thousand dollars,
IfaSoveonc tl.oufard dollars,

Anv foreign Ijill of exchange, draft or or.
der for the payment of money in any

ao1cnuntrv,
The faul dutv being chargeable upon

oac'i and every hill of exchange, without
refpeft to Cue number contained in each
set,

Any note or bill of lading or writing, or re-

ceipt in nature theicof for goods or mer-c- h

indize to be exported ;
Is from one diftnft to another didrift of

the United States, not being in the same
(late,

IT from the United States to any so.
reign poit or place, iThe fjiddutv being chargeable Jmon

each and every bill of lading without
to the number contained in each

let.
Anv notes ilTued by the banks now eflablifh-c- d

or that mav be hereafter eftablilhed
within the United States, other than the
no-- -, of luch ol the laid banks as (hall
age- - to an annual conipofition of one
per centum on the innual dividends made
bv such banks, to their (lockholders re
(jiutftively, according to the following
lule.
On all lotes not exceeding fifty dollars,

(or each doll u,
On all not, s .'Hivefifrv dollars and not

escecd o .. hu idied dollais, SO
On all no'o hove one bundled dolhrs

and not,, execng five husdrcd dul- -

1ms, i

On all notes above five hundred dollars,
Anyproteft or other notarial aft,
Any Utter oi attorney, except for an inva-

lid penfion,i to obtain or sell warrants
for land grantedbytbe United States as
bounty for 'nilitaiy services performed
in tl'c late war,

Any Inventory or catalogue of any furnt.
ture, gooua 01 effects, made many c-- fe

letmireouy law (except in cases of goods
and chatties deftrained forrent or taxes,
ahd goods taken in virtue of any legal
process hy anv officer)

Any certificate of a (hare in any insurance
company, oi a (hare in the bank of the
United States 01 oi any ilate .pr other
bank j
Is above twenty dollars and not exceed-tngan- e

hundred dollars,

5

Is aboveonc hundred dollars,
Is under twenty dollars, at the rate f

tencents for one hundred collars.

II-Th- at

the power, of the supervisors of the reve-
nue to mark or llamp any vellum, parchment or pa
psr cnargeable with duty, willceale and determine
from and aster firt months from the date hereof, to
yit,oilthcU(tday oi February isoi.

? Ill
That, Jf any persons (hall, aftci the lad day of

Februnry i8di, have in their custody or poflellion,
any vellum, parchmentorinptr.marked orltampedby
the luperviiorsof the revenuejiipon which any matter J
or thing, chaigcd with duty, Uiall not have been writ
ten or printed, they may at any time ultfin the Jp.ice
eJixtj iLijj aster the pi i Ijft dij tfFeirulrj 1 83 , bring
01 lenuiucli vellum, paichmentandp.iper, untofome
office of lfMpeClioii, and in lieu thcttoi, receive a like
quantity or value of vellum, parchment and paper
duly (lamped, in pursuance of the aft herein beiore
recited. And in cale any peifon (lull negleft or re-- !

iuie, within the time alorefeid, to oring or cauli
to be brought unto some officer of infpeftion,
any Tuch vellum, parchment or paper, it is hereby
declared, that the same will thtreairerbe of nootoer
cftectui ule, than is it had never been marked or
llamped, ana that all matters and things, whim may
aster that time oe written or prn.ud upon any tel
mm, parchmtntor paper, autlionzeu tobeexihaiig- -
cd it, manner alorel.id, will ue of no otner fttect,
than it thev had been written or printed on paper,
paiuimentor-veilum-

, nor mat Wtfoi i.u-.- d.

IV
And for the convenience of those persons who may

beinchnedtohave their own vellum, parchment and
paper (lamped or maiked, it is ijeicby declaied,
Mat when any perlon lhail depolit any vellum, pai

paper at the office of a lupcrvilor, accom-
panied with -- lilt, lptcifyiiigtheni4iiiL)eran.ldeiioiiu-nationo- f

the (tamps ormarks, which are delired to
be thereto affixed, the same will be tranfinitted to
the General Stamp-Ofiic,aii- d tbere p'operlr mark-
ed oi llamped, and forthwith lent baikto the same
fupervilor, who will collect tl t duties and
deliver the paper, parchment orvellum, to the order
ol the perlon irom whom the same was received

GIVEN rwier mj hand and J.cal of the"

Jrea ir,t Washington tbeduj
and ye ir above metitionti.

(L.S.) OLIVER iVOLCOTT, -

MCRtrA&T or THE TatASURT- -

LAND FOR SALE.

WILL be exposed to public sale, for
at the door of the court

houfein Lexington, on the twenty-filt- h

'day of November next by virtue of a de-

cree of the di(triSt court, held in Lexing"- -

con, in a tint ot Chancery, wherein Iho-ma- s

Mendenhall, and other"! were covn- -
Iplainants, and Abraham-- I owlei, and
Mellrs. Hoffman and Harrison of New-Yor- k

were defendants, pronounced at the
September term last past. two tradls of
LAND, one containing one hundred and

ifixteen thousand six hundred and fiftv-fi- x

acres and the other containing one hun-
dred and eight thousand, three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting out of
the said tradls one undivided (hare of
thirty thousand acres, which said tra6ls
of land lie in Montgomery and Madison
counties, below and in the main forksof
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Co.
June the 4th 1784 the sale to begin at
1 a o'clock.

Cutbbert Banks," 2
Jtbn Boggs, 6? j. 3.
George Clarke, J 5"

October 27th, 1800.

fBOOTh Vi SHOE SHOP.
$j
)is

WILLIAM ROSS.
d$$ j

BEGS leave to inform his caiftomers
the public in genefal, that he

carries on the Boot and Shoe making
business, at his Brick-Houf- c on Short
flreet, near the Presbyterian Meeting-Hous- e,

and nearly opposite the Market-Hous- e,

Lexington, where he will sell his
work lower than ever any has been sold
in the slate, for Cadi, HideS, Tallow,
Whiskey, Salt-o- r Sugar.

N. B. He would wifli to take two or
three bos, fiom 14 to 16 years of aec,
and of good character, as apprentices to I

the above buiinels.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THAT I CARRY ON THE1

STOCKING MANUFACTORT

IN all its various branches, and will
make the best kind of Thread, Cotton

and Silk Stockings. Any gentlemen
that please to savor me with their
custom, shall have the greatest attention
given by me, living in Lexington, at the
corner onnain and upper itreetJ

3t Jacob Tragor

IN THE PRESS,
And will be published as soon ai it shall

be known what alterations will be
made by the legislature in the

'' time of holding courts,
' A POCKET ALMANACK,
For the year of our Lord, i8oj:

TO CONTAIN
Such things only as will render it a ufe-f- ul

Pocket Companion.

Just reached from Lee Es? Co's. Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean & Poyeer,
at the Store formerly ocenpiedby Mr.

JRobert Barr, Lexington, tbe following
Valuable

H) MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, within eighteen months pad, given

relieF to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND
all ages, in various dangerous complaints,

aniing from woims apd fiom loulnu's or obftruc- -
t.on in the (tomacli and bnwelj

A peculiar excellence of this iemedv is, its being
suited to every age and conliitution! contains g

but what is perfeftly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, tuai it cannot njuiethe molrdcli.
cate pregnantlady,or tiie tcndeilt infant of a week
oM, lliuuid no worms exiil irf che bodv but will
without pain or griping clean se the domain and
bowels of whatever is soul or olFeufive, and thereby
prevent th; ptoduction of worms aud many fatal
difordeu.

""

Description of Wormh, and tbe symptoms
by tobicb tbey ure knoion.

Worms which mfelt xbe human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz the feres or large round woirri.
the Afcandcs, or small maw worm, and laftlv, the
Taenia, or tape worm, so called from itsielemblance
to tape; this is often many yards long, and is full
of joints It is moil hurtful, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the fvniptoms attending worms, are,
breath, especially in the morning Bad

and corrupted gums Itching in the nole and about
the seat ConvuHious and epileptic (its, and some
tunes puvation of speech Starting and grinding
of the teeth in deep Irregular appetite, sometimes
loatning 100a, inu lometlmes voracious Pmging,
with (limy and fnecid llools Vomiting Large and
hard bcliv Pains and ficknels at the flomach
Pains in the head and thighs, with lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and 11 regular pnlfe
A drv cough Excelfive third Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the sate
bloated and fludieel

Persons afflicted with any of the above fymploms,
should have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM ESTROYING LOSENGES, which have
been constantly attended with fuecefs in all com-
plaints similar to those above delcribed

Children generally take tins medicine with eager-nes-

having a plcafing appearance, and an agreea-
ble tide.

RECENT CURES ,
SELECTED FROjI several hundreds.

MICHAEL DUFFY, refidmg at No. 57,
Wilkes dreet, Fell's l'oint( tit) of Baltimore, vo
luntanly maketh oath, that the following ilatement
is jult and true.

In the beginning oF May lad, my three children,
a boy ol seven, ano two girls, the ope five, and the
other three vears of age, .were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
fuppofe'd. but was soon convinced the diibrder was
caused by worms; they were frequently troubled
with convtilfion sits, and violent dartings in thcii
deep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngell I made immediate
application to a physician of the fird reputation,
and his medicines weie adminidered with a confi
ddiee of fuecefs which only increased our difap
pomtment- - The children grew duly worfc, and I
was ablolutely without hopes of their recovery
The younger! one appeared alniolt devoid of am
mat.on, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this diftreffing moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Dedrojing Lozenges had performed ma-
ny etiresin cases equally desperate. 1 immediately
puichafed a box, and gave each of them a dose,
which in a sew hours produced the mod desirable
effects ; the elded vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thoiifands of (mall
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long;
in the younged thev seemed to be confunied, and
had the appearance of fl.ins, of allimy matter. I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of direc-
tions, and thev all fpeedilv recovered a good date
of health, which thevdill enjoy, though five months
have nearly elapsed since they were oil the bdideis
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn befdie me, this 26th day of September,
I79. J. SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For tbe cure of Aqucs, remittent and in-

to mittent Fevers.
Thoiifands can tedify of their being cured by

thefo. drops, aster the bark and every other medi

cine has proved inclFeftual ; and not oa in a hun-
dred has had occafioh to take more than one, and
numbers not hall a buttle.

These drops are particularly recommended to tho
inhabitants of low marlhy countries, where tho
word sort o( agues, generally pievail, which unlcfs
eatly attended to ano Ipeedily removed, injures the
ccnltitution exceedingly, and brings on dropfies,
putrid Fevers, and a variety of complaints, of the
moll dangerous and alarming hature. Many other
medicines are daily ottered to the public for tho

01 tnis aiioraer, which, upon tiial have beeri
sound either dangerous or ufelels. The bark is tho
usual remedy made ule of, but Leing a very naufe-o- us

medicine, and fi.ldom taken in sufficient quanti-
ty, it very olteh sails 5 iid children, and thoftywhei.
have weak stomachs, are frequently lost for wane
of a more easy andpleafantiemcdy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH, -

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one
application, and may be tifed with the mod perfect
falety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, hot containing a particle of mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting fniart, which attends
the application of other remedus.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE.
For tbe prevention and cure of Lilliolti

and Malignant Fevers, is recommended
DR. HAHN's ANTI-B1LLIOU-

S

PILLS
Which have been attended with a degree of fuc'.

ceis mgniy gratifying to the invertor's leelmgs, in
several parts of the Wed Indies, and the foutljern
of tie United States, particularly in Baltilnorej
Peterdiurj, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil.
mington, Charledon, ahd Savannah. The tedimo-nyo- f

a number of persons m each of the aboveola- -
'ces can be adduced, who have reafonto believe that
a timely use of this salutary remedy, has under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the mod;
alarming circum dances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, lb
as to be uled with (afety by persons in every fitua-tio- n,

and of everX-ajje- .

They are excellently adapted to carry ofFfuper-flno- us

bile, and prevent its motbid secretions to
reflore and amend the appetite to produce a free
perspiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are
often oi fatal consequences A dose nevei sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its fird apperaance. C
They aie celebrated lor removing habitual costive- -
rfi sickness at the fiohiacb, and severe head ache

iirl ought tb be taken by all persons on a chsng
of chtnate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of Rheumatism, Gout; PalfyT

Strains, While Swelling, &c. and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all the
other medicines ver before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR-- ,

A sovereign remedy for Colds, Obdinatc Coughr,
Adhmas, and approaching Conlumptions a,nd is
larfuperior to any other medicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPEGIFIC,,
For the Cure of a Cartain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as jin invaluable medicine soil
the speedy relies and permanent cure cf the various
complaints which result from diflipated pleafuies
juvinile indiscretions, residence in climates unia-vora-

to the constitution, the immodeiate use of
mercury ; the diseases pecular to females at a cer
tain period ol life j bad lyings in, &C.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV-

Ak elegant and plesfant prepaiation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemilh aud inconvenience)
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, tec speedy rednring a
beai-tifu- l rol color,and delicate fohiiefsto the lips

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
tot THS

TEETH AND GUxMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ftrchgth

ens the gums, preserves tile enamel from deciy,
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing all that
actimonious dime andfoulnefs, which fufFered tb ac-
cumulate tlever sails to injure and finally ruintliem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

An inFallible remedj tor Corns, fpcedily leraov--
.

ing them root and branch, without giving paih.

R.HAHN'n GENUINE EYE WA
TER,

A sovereign Temrdy For all diseases of the eves,
whether the elfeft oF natural trcaknefs or oF acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, deflunious
oF rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the eves,
never sailing to cure those mal adies which frequent-
ly futceed the-Fm- pox, mealies, and Feveis, and
wonderfully drengthemng a we'ak sight. Hundreds
have experienced its excelUnt virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet difeovercd Which gives

immedhte aud lading relies in the mod severe

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
For the cure of every kind oF Head. Ache, &c.

&c. &c.
U r.

hum Deeds.
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